Who we are

We are an international company, providing Turn-Key Solutions and Services for Reliability, Burn-in and Testing of Semiconductor Devices and Modules
EDA milestones

1993
Founded in Terni by Fortunato Palella and other shareholders

1997
EDA Industries moved from Terni to Rieti, current headquarter location

1998
Establishment of EDA Singapore to address even more the requirements of the global semiconductor market

2006
Release of the first VBTS Test Platform for mass production

2007
Release on field of the first OLT system for Reliability Labs

2008
VBTS setup for testing of Memories
EDA milestones

2016
Release of the first MOSBTS Test Platform to process SiC and GaN devices

2017
Openings of new plants in Philippines and Malaysia

2019
Release of the ETNA solution for Reliability & Burn-In trials in Back-End environment

2021
Release of first WLBI Solution to introduce EDA in the Front-End environment

2022
Launch of the EDA Thule, powerful data analysis SW tool compatible both with ETNA and WLBI EDA solutions

2023
Celebration of 30th anniversary of activity
Total Solution for Reliability, Burn-in & Testing

**Front-End**
- Test Platform (based on MOSBTS-M tester)
- Probe Cards
- Software Platform

**Back-End**
- Thermal Platforms for Reliability & Burn-in Environment
- Software Platform
- Test Platforms (VBTS-M & MOSBTS-M testers)
- Burn-In Boards
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Key info

- Strong focus on **Innovation** and R&D
- Over **30 years** of experience and **more than 600 systems** installed worldwide
- Attention on **employees’ wellbeing** and welfare
- In-House production and local support in 6 countries
- Customized and turn-key solutions
- Highly specialized departments and great attention to **products’ quality**
- Focus on **Social, Environmental** and **Business Sustainability**
- Adherence to **RBA Code of Conduct**
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Locations

Current employees: 186

- MOROCCO (Bouskoura Local Service Support)
- ITALY (Rieti, Terni and Catania + Customer Service support in Milan)
- MALAYSIA (Tangkak)
- CHINA (Shenzhen Local Service Support)
- PHILIPPINES (Calamba)
- SINGAPORE
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Italy plants

EDA Italy - Rieti
- EDA Group Headquarter
- Founded in 1993
- 3000 sqm for 80 people

EDA Italy - Terni
- R&D Center
- Founded in 2021
- 780 sqm for 22 people

EDA Italy - Catania
- Application & Burn-in Service
- Founded in 2013
- 400 sqm for 11 people
Asia plants

EDA Singapore – Bukit Batok area
- EDA Asia Headquarter
- Founded in 1998
- 500 sqm for 27 people

EDA Philippines - Calamba
- Production, Application & Service
- Founded in 2017
- 1000 sqm for 18 people

EDA Malaysia – Tangkak
- Production, Application & Service
- Founded in 2017
- 1387 sqm for 24 people
EDA Group revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>20 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>34 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>37 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>42 M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Target for 2027: 100M€
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EDA Group development plan

Investment Plan focused on:
→ Increase Manufacturing Capabilities
→ Increase Engineering Capabilities

New site in Catania
Step 1: first building by Q3 2024
Step 2: additional building in 2025

Extension of Rieti HQ
Start: Q3 2024

Extension of Terni R&D Center
Start: Q3/Q4 2024

New plant in Jasin (Malaysia)
Operating by: Q2 2024

New plant in Bouskoura (Morocco)
Start: Q3 2024
EDA Group offer

Test coverage

- HTOL/PTC/LTOL
- TDBI
- WLBI
- HTRB/HTGB
- HTFB/IOL
- DHTOL/DRB/DGS
- THB/H3TRB
- KGD

Family Devices

- WBG (SiC & GaN)
- SoC
- Analog & Digital
- μP
- MEMS
- Memories
- High Power
- Power Modules
Thank you!